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24 January 1973
Mrs . Susan D. Ssaky, Chairman
SEAALL Schola rship Committee
Law Library
University of Kentucky Colle ge of Law
Lex ington, Ky . 40504
Dear Susan:
In reply to your letter of 19 January re garding the scholarship
appl ications, I agree that one notice s hould be adequate . As to
f inancial need, perhaps the question should be di rected more
toward the employe r's att itude on travel or training expenses.
For instance, we have a travel budget of $350. Ours is somewhat
elast i c, but this year it will be completely inadequate to cover
costs of tri p to Seattle, trip to SEAALL in Miami, and the Class
K meeting, even· for one person. Some schools appare ntly are very
generous on travel, but some law librari es are at the mercy of
t he General Libra r y 's di rector in the distribution of travel funds.
So perhaps this should be a c onsideration. If you thi nk so, the
f inanc ial question might include an inquiry about distribution or
budget arrangements for t he library . Or if you don't want to
change the form at this late date, hold t he suggestion t il next
year.
Sincerely,

/~
Ma r y Poifc Green
Law Librarian
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